
 
3rd May 2023 

 

DATES FOR YOUR  DIARY 

 

6th May—School closed 

10 May—Y4 Cricket, Ryedale 

10 May-Scholastic Book Dead-

line 

13th-17th May—SATs Week 

14 May-Governing Body Meet-

ing 

22 May-Y6 Literacy, Ryedale 

22 May-Bags2School 

 

24 May-BREAK UP 

 

3 June-RETURN TO SCHOOL 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gillamoor C of E Primary 

School 

 

Last  week’s win-
ning House was : 

OAK 

First the blade, then the ear, 

then the full grain. 

Collective Worship Theme = Responsibility & Justice 

This week’s win-
ning House is:  
 
ASH 
 

Attendance this week is: Explorers:98.2% Adventurers: 

100% Navigators: 97.8% (Overall: 98.5%Target is 96%) 

PLEASE BE REMINDED THAT WE ARE A NUT AWARE SCHOOL. WE KINDLY REQUEST NO NUTS OR NUT 

DERIVATIVES ARE BROUGHT INTO SCHOOL IN PACKED LUNCHES OR AS SNACKS. . 

 

School News and Message from the Headteacher  
It has been wonderful to see the upturn in weather this week and brilliant for 
the pupils, who have been making the most of the good weather including 
PE lessons/club at the field. 

Our outdoor area along the side of the building, where our youngest Explor-

ers in particular do lots of their learning, has had a revamp recently. Thank 

you to Mrs Watkins in particular, but to all the Explorers staff, who have put 

a lot of time and effort into enhancing this area. This week, explorations 

with water and outdoor junk modelling have caused much excitement.  

All classes have begun their next unit in our Learning Means the World Cur-

riculum.  These are smaller units which fall between the Big C units, and 

focus on building skills in particular areas of the curriculum (i.e. geography, 

history, science). From the ‘Powhatan Princess’ in the Explorers, to getting 

‘Out and About’ in the Adventurers, to investigating True Crime with the 

Pendle Witches in the Navigators, we have much going on. Watch this 

space in the next few newsletters as our classes will be taking over the con-

tent to share their learning. 

On Tuesday, every pupil planted their tomato seeds with Mrs Simms and 
we are looking forward to the growing journey to come.  These ‘out of class’ 
learning moments help form part of the holistic learning experiences at 
Gillamoor and we are so pleased to be able to offer them.  

 

Scholastic  Book Club—Spring Order 

We have created a school account for the Scholastic Book Club—they have 
a fabulous range of  new books, as well as some classics. All books are de-
livered to the school. 

https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/gillamoor-ce/digital-book-club  
School receives money from every purchase which we can 
put towards our own school-book purchases.  This week, we 
were very excited to receive deliveries of our next texts, half 
of which were purchased from the Scholastic Book Club 

fundraising! Closing date 10 May. 
 

Headlice 

Unfortunately, headlice have made an appearance within our school.  
Please can all parents be vigilant and check their children's hair. 

Census Day Lunch Menu 

Please be advised that on Thursday 16th May lunch will be either Ham and 

pineapple pizza or Cheese and tomato, served with homemade chips fol-

lowed by chocolate cookie for dessert. 

Mrs Elsey 

https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/gillamoor-ce/digital-book-club?_gl=1*f72w5z*_ga*MTI2NDMwNzQ5MS4xNjk1ODkzNDgw*_ga_NB70H7NPT8*MTY5NjUwMTYwMS4zLjEuMTY5NjUwMTczNC40OS4wLjA.


The Kirkby 10k is THIS Sunday!!! If anyone is able to help on the Sun-

day morning please meet in the marketplace at 8.30am to help set up. 

Anymore volunteers for the water station at school with gratefully be ac-

cepted. It's looking to be a good turn out for the race over 460 entries so 

far! More than 100 from last year. 

We will be having a EGM on Wednesday 8th May at 6.30pm at the Royal Oak, 

Gillamoor followed by a general meeting to discuss the June cake stall and the 

Summer Fayre and feedback from the 10k. 

 

School uniform 

Please can all pupils wear full school uniform every day.   

Trainers should only be worn for PE lessons and black 

sensible school shoes for every day.  

We have some pupils who are wearing trainers for school. Trainers are not part of 

school uniform and should not be worn for school, except for PE.  Trainers are not a 

healthy foortwear to be worn every day.  Once a pupil starts to wear trainers, then 

younger pupils want to know why they are not allowed to wear them, which in turn, 

makes parents ask school why pupils are wearing trainers. SMART UNIFORM, 

SMART LEARNER.  Black sensible school shoes only (no trainers) 

Safeguarding Parent Voice 

Thank you to the parents who have already completed the Safeguarding Parent 

Voice survey. Please could we ask all households to complete the safeguarding 

parent voice survey by the end of next week (May 10th). This is anonymous but the 

data collected will allow us to continue to improve our safeguarding support for our 

pupils. A parent/carer from each separate household that your child spends time 

with should complete this survey. Please use the link below: 

https://forms.gle/AE9ztHqVM1FDChMZ9 

 

Outdoor Learning Space ‘The Garden’ 

To continue to be able to offer a fun and engaging learning environment, we are 

seeking donations of the following items which will be used to enhance the environ-

ment. If you can help, please just send in to school. Thank you! 

- Children’s small rucksacks (to make into nature explorer packs). 

- Children’s magnifying glasses, small (A5) clipboards, plastic binoculars, children’s 

bug collecting equipment etc.  

- Camping role-play equipment e.g. metal flask, metal/tin mugs, metal/tin dishes and 

a small camping kettle. 

- Picnic role-play equipment e.g. a picnic mat, plastic cutlery, Tupperware (small), 

plastic plates/cups.  (we already have play food) 

- Child-sized mechanics/farm outfit and children’s play tools. 

- Milk crates (to be used with our large construction on the playground). 

-Go-kart wheels (to be used with our large construction on the playground). 

- Loose parts e.g. large pebbles (approximately the size of a child’s hand), log slices 

(small/medium), large pieces or strips of felt, plastic bottle tops, bamboo slices (no 

sticks please) and silk material/ribbons (for weaving). 

- As most of our outdoor area is uncovered we also need medium sized storage box-

es with lids, if anyone has any spare. 

 

Staff Training/meetings 

 

 

 

School Lunches 

 

Week beginning 

6th May is Week 

1 of our  new 

Spring/Summer 

menu 

 

https://forms.gle/AE9ztHqVM1FDChMZ9


 

Online Safety is a serious subject and as teachers, we are keen to help parents understand ways they 

can act to keep their children safe online. Each week, I will share a link to materials from the National Online 

Safety organisation. This week focuses on Amazon Fire Tablets 


